HIL-DLO/CIS
Self-contained 7 watt maintained surface mount led luminaire, including control module, series Hiled. Light distribution: long (L), RAL9003 + RAL7015

Product Information
Type: HIL-DLO/CIS
Catalog number: 11170042
Category: Escape route lighting
GTIN: 05415022425437
GiD: 7TCA091720R0094
Serie: Hiled
Warranty (Year): 5

Characteristics
Power supply system: Self-contained individual battery
Continuous operation: Yes
Mounting Method: Ceiling/Wall
Mounting form: Surface
Material housing: Aluminium / plastic
Colour housing: White
Material: Aluminium / polycarbonate
Colour: White
Length (mm): 326
Width (mm): 143
Height/depth (mm): 109
Nominal voltage (V): 230
Voltage type: AC
Duration (hours): 1
Battery: NiCd
Monitoring equipment: Safety module for monitoring
With lamp: Yes
Lamp Type: Led
Lamp holder: Other
Lamp power (W): 7
Number of lamps: 1
Light output in emergency operation (lm): 1000
Average lifespan light source (hours): 60,000
Colour of light: White
Colour temperature (K): 6200
CRI: 68
Protection class: II
Degree of protection (IP): 65
With remote switch connection: No
Wiring system: Maintained / non-maintained circuit
Type of indicator: Not applicable
Circuit: Other
Impact strength (IK): 08
Power consumption maintained mode (W): 8 / 3
Apparent power consumption maintained mode (VA): 9 / 5
Temperature range (°C): 0 ~ +40

Article Details
Product class: Emergency luminaire
E-code: EC001957
Discount group: 30901
Harmonized code: 9405606000
GLN: 8713812000008

Ordering information
Orderable: Yes
Order-Unit: Pieces
Minimum order quantity: 1
Order Increment: 1

Supply Information
Weight (kg): 2.300
Packaging: Cardboard box
Packaging dimensions (LxWxH) (mm): 436 x 215 x 146